
X NO BRIEF IN REVENUE CASE

fceipondenti Fail to File Prints! Argument
' M Had Been Expected.

GOSSIP ABOUT APPOINTIVE PLACES

State Treasurer Will Hare A host
fHIO.OOO to Apportion to Schools

of Various Coaatlea In
December.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. 27. (Bpwlal.)-T- hs 're-

spondents In the revenue tax cane ta be
argued before the supreme court Tuea'ay
have failed to file their briefs ivith the
clerk of the court. H .is understood that
Senator Pemberton, whn came out of Gage
county to help enact the law. will have a
brief, ao doubtleM will City Attorney
Wright of Omaha, and possibly ao will
Attorney General Prout. Since the argu-
ment in the case before the commissioners,
however, the attorney fen era I ha been
omewhat Interested In the Bartley bond

caao, and haa spent aome time on that,
which leaves him little time for the prepa-
ration of a brief In the revenue case.

Inasmuch as the time set for the hearing
before the court proper Is next Tuesday, It
was expected that at least the briefs would
have been filed today, but as they weie
not, the Indications are that no briefs will
be filed until the day of the hearing.

'Gossip of Appointments.
la the meantime Interest In the revenue

case has completely overshadowed the su-
preme court clerkship and the supreme
court commissioner who is to take the place
of Judge Barnea because of his elevation
to the bench. The friends of N. D. Jackson
of Nellgh still claim that he will be t.,e
next clerk, and that there will be no tip.
In the matter. Victor Seymour Is still eel-tin- g

endorsements, and among some unmes
ho has secured lately there are a good
many prominent people. His friends do
not believe that Jackson has a cinch on
the place. They claim that every indica-
tion points to the naming of Seymour

As to the matter of acommlssioner, there
Is nothing at all doing, so far as the public
knows. In the first place, there .will be
little to the place for any man, as '.ho term
Is only from January until April, when the
commission is reorganlied under the new
law. It would serve to give the lucky man
for his lifetime the dignified title of Judjie,
and that is about all.

School Money About Ready.
December State Treasurer Mortensen

will have the temporary school fund ready
to apportion among the various counties of
the state. It is expected there will be J.v
OUO to apportion.

Last year at the December apportionment
there was divided up among the districts

Of this Douglas county got .G,i3
and Lancaster county got $13,14.8 At the
May apportionment there was over ftOO.OuO

divided out and Douglas county got J46, 000

and Lancaster got 124,000. This year Doug-la- a

county will get a small amount more
than It did at the last December apportion-
ment.

At the late session of the legislature a bill
was introduced In the house to change tho
plan of apportionment so that three-fourt- hs

of It would go according to the number of
districts and one-four- th according to the
number of pupils. This .was done because
some of the country districts thought
Omaha was getting to much school money
under the present law. The Injustice of
auch a plan was seen, however, and the bill
was killed. '

,Jrot Sent to Jail.
James A. Lee, a juror sitting on the case

wherein J. H. Harley It suing the Burling-
ton railroad for damages, will serve five
days in jail for telling a son of the plain-
tiff that "he must see his father before
Monday and that there were six or seven
men on the jury that he could Influence."
When this was reported to Mr. Harley by
his son the former reported to Judge Cor-
nish, before whom trie case was being
tried. Lee was at once arrested and at the
trial this afternoon he did not take the
stand, but after pleading guilty Informed
the judge that he was suffering with neu-
ralgia and did not know just what he had

aid to young Harley. The Judge thought
he said Ave days' worth. The Jury In the
case was dismissed.

Cell Material Lost Earoatt.
Somewhere between here and Cleveland,

O., a carload) of material to be used In the
construction of tboae cells at the peniten-
tiary which are long since past due Is lost.
This morning Land Commissioner Follmer
received from the VanDoran Iron Works a
letter stating that a second carload of ma-
terial has been sent and In answer to an In.
qutry from the land commissioner what had
become of the first the letter stated that
tracers had been sent out to And It. It Is
claimed now that the work will be finished
by January, whloh Is about a month and a
half later than the time specified by the
torms of the contract.

Harvest Hand Boreas.
Labor Commissioner Bush tomorrow will
and to the heads of the labor bureaus of

Missouri, Kansas. South Dakota and Iowa,
his plan for the formation of an organlsa- -

for Interstate handling of harvest

There's Money in it
and a whole
lot more
pleasure
and satis-
faction in a
tailored
euit that's
been made
foryouthan
the suit
made for
anyone
near your
size. There
are two
clasaoa that
can a fiord
r?ady- - to -
wear, baggy-knte- d trousers
the millionaire and the tramp.
The tramp because he doesn't
care, the millionaire because
he doesn't need to care. Our
suits are for the great middle
clasa. 1800 patterns to Belect
from.

Suits, $20. $25. $30 and $35.
Overcoats. $20 to $50.

TAILOR?
W. G. JERREMS, President,

03-- 2 1 1 South 13th 8t.

hands. His Idea Is for each state labor
bureau to so organise the state In those
districts where harvest hands are liable
to be scarce or where there Is liable to
be a surplus, ao that In each county there
will be a party to keep the bureau Jn
touch wlh the situation by reports sent
In each week. From thr-s- reports the
labor commissioner of each state will send
a report each week to the other commis-
sioners who nre In the combine. In the
communication Mr. Bush suggests that
a meeting 'of the men Interested be held
In Kansas City some time In January or
February.

The plan grew out of the trouble the
labor bureau had last summer In supply-
ing the demands for harvest hands, the
lack of which ocraslonei the lore of many
hundred acres of wheat In the states
named, wlillo nt t'.ie name time many of
the districts of these states had a surplus
of men. but had no nrrangemenls with the
railroads whereby the men could be moved
at reduced rates. I:i his communication
Mr. Bush desires 'the commiKtlon-- r to
secure the of the railroads
to tho end that they will deposit With each
commissioner low-rat- e tickets, to be sold
to the men who are to be sent out. He
believes this will fucllltate matters and
be of much benefit to the farmers us well
as to U.a laborers,

Catfta Student PllfcrlanT.
By clever detective work on part of mem-

bers of tha Young Men s Christian associa-
tion, Iialph Beuhncn, a High school stu-
dent, is in ths city Jail charged with petit
larory. For some time members of the
association huve missed money that was
taken from the pockots of the clothing left
In the lockers. Today some small change
was marked and this evening It was sono.
Beuhnen was suspected and was caught
spending a marked quarter. The remainder
of the money was found in his pocket. Ha
admitted the stealing, but said he had not
takan more than 15 In all.

WOMAN IS FOUND DEAD IN BED

Coroner Will Investigate Case to As.
certain Whether Crime Has

lieon Committed.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Nov. X?. (Special.) Dr. I N.
Wente, a dtml't of this city, was called
to Kansas City last night by a telegram
announcing the mystinous death of his
wife In that city. Dr. Wcnte expected his
wl e home in a few days and the receipt
of the telegram was the first news he had
that she was In Kansas City. Mrs. Wente
had been rcsldli g on her farm near Qulncy,
Mo., and was supposed to come direct from
tr.eie to her husband. Telegrams later re-
ceived here s,H Mrs. Wente had been
found In bed In a dying condition at a
rooming house in Kansas City and beside
her In the led was un Infant born yester-di- y.

The Kansas City authorities intend
to l.olu an Inquest should the autopsy show
that oeath lesultcd irom anything than
natural causes.

About two years ago Dr. Wcnte and hl
fathe.-i.i-la- w bought a farm down in Mis-
souri which Mrs. Wente was manaslng for
them. It had betn the custom of tho
doctor to visit his wife about once every
two months and she had frequently been
back to Lincoln during the two years.
Friends of the ' two say there has never
been any trouble between them and the
money Dr. Wente made here he had sent
to his wife to put Into stock for the farm.
The remains will probably be cremated.

KANSAS CITT, Nov. Tele-
gram.) In the ease of Mrs. L. N. Went,
wife of a prominent dentist of Lincoln, who
died here Thursdav afternoon unrip n.
cullar circumstances. Deputy Coroner Boar- -
man arier a post mortem examination to-
day decided' that an Inquest should be
held In the case. The time for this has
not yet been set, but , will depend upon
the testimony secured. At the post mor-
tem unmistakable Indications of criminal
practice were found. Dr. Boarman already
haa soma testimony and this work will now
be taken In hand by the prosecuting at-
torney. Both the woman's husband, Dr.
L. N. Wcnts of Lincoln, Neb., and her
father, J. 1 Luts of Gardner, HI., re-
fused to believe here had been malprac-
tice in the case. They left tonight for
Chicago with the body, where It will be
cremated.

Hamboldt Men Get Land.
I HUMBOLDT, Neb., Nov.

a doxen parties from this city have
been spending: the last two week in h,,ih

! Dakota and returned yesterday the pos
sessors or a nan section each of Uncle
Sam's domain. About 400 claims were
thrown open by the government In the old
Lower Brule Indian reservation on in
the race for filing every man from Hum-
boldt was successful, and In the coming
spring months It Is quite likely there will
be quite an exodua to the new tiiv,.n
The parties from here are enthusiastic over
tne land, asserting that It Is much better
than they exnected when th.v .ni
They are about twolve miles from the

waavsus a T V I

Ooea to (or Health.
HUMBOLDT, Nob., Nov. 17. (Special.)

Prof. Howard Jones, who for th 1h nv
years haa been filling a chair at the Cotner
university, was In the city last week the
guest of his fathor, Cyrua Jones, and. left
a few days ago with his wife for Albu-
querque, N. M.. In the hone of henentin.
his health, which ha been falling steadily
oi saie. iie win te absent for about ayear.

Debating Society Organised.
HUMBOLDT. Neb.. Nov.

The High School Literary and Debating
society nas been organized by the students
of the city schools with the following off-
icers: President. Fred Arnold: vlc ir-- i.
dont. O. W. James, secretary," Edward
Hodapp; treasurer, Miss Nora 8ta'.der;
critic. Miss Maude Tobland; serjeant-at-arm- s,

Oarnet Murray.

Papllllon K. of P. Election.
PAPIIJ.ION. Neb.. Nov.

of the Knights of Pythias of Papll-Uo- n

have been elected as follows: Grand
Chase, C. C; Andrew Frlcke. V. C; John
Reeves. M. of W.; H. P. Beerllne. P.; M. E.
8tormer. K. of R. and 8.: A. E. Langdon.
M. of F. : Sam Startzer. M. of E.; Edwardracey, M. at A.; John Bchmltx. I. Q. ; J. R.
Wilson, O. O.

Seriously Hnrt by Fall.
STELLA, Neb., Nov. Theo-

dore Schultx stepped on a box yesterday
evening, which turned ever with him,
throwing him in such manner cs to break
one of the small bones in his ankle and pull
the tendons loose. Mr. Schults has always
been badly crippled and It will be some
time before he is able to attend'to his work.

Desrree of Honor social.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., Nov.

The members of the local Degree of Honor
held a special session at their hall last
night and after admitting to membership
a number of new members partook of a
banquet prepared by the women of the
orcK-r-. The grand chief of honor was pres-
ent and prvtlded over the session.

Soecessfal t'hnrrh Fair.
STEIXA. Neb.. Nov. ST. (Special.) The

members of the Lutheran church held their
annual fair in the opera houoe yesterday.
They gave a Thanksgiving dinner at noon
and in the ever.lng had their supper and
fair. Both events were well patronised and
tho women added over 1jO to the church
treasury.
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MAY BE CASE OF MURDER

Ho Trice of thi Mining York County Girl
Eti Tet Been LitooTerecL .

HOUNDS TAKE TRAIL SHORT DISTANCE

Some Are of Opinion it la n Case of
Abaaetlon, While Others Hold as

Stronnljr to View She Haa
Been Murdered.

YORK, Neb.. Nov. and
Mrs. S. A. Thomas of Arborville, parent
of Buelah Thomas, who was abducted last
Sunday night, were here yesterday con-

sulting with the county officio's and Detec-
tive John Afllebaugh, hoTng to learn of
some clew to the whereabouts of their
daughter.

The parents still firmly believe their
daughter was kidnaped. Owing to the ss

of the affair the grief stricken
parent believe that their daughter may
have been murdered. This Is the opinion
of a large number of the neighbors of the
Thomas' and searching parties ore being
formed in the neighborhood, who will
make a search of all the ravines and
creeks. The parents are putting forth every
effort to find their daughter. They secured
Dr. Fulton's bloodhounds from Beatrice
and started them on the trail from where
the girl last left her home, but the dogs
refused to work. Then the bloodhounds
from Hamilton county were brought, who
took up the trail and went In a westernly
direction to a bridge across a draw, where
they stopped underneath and refused to
go any further. The dogs were taken back
to the house and again started, but each
time they came to the bridge and stopped.
The parties in charge of tho bloodhounds
believe the young woman was taken to
the bridge where there was a carriage in
waiting, and owing to the dryness of the
roads, and there being so many other
buggy tracks, it was Impossible to truce
her any further.

A careful examination of the ground
near the house and the door from which
Miss Buelah Thomas left looks as If there
had been a desperate struggle and It is
supposed that when she came out of the
house she was at once gagged and carried
away, as there was no outcry.

Underneath the bridge are also tracks
that would indicate men had been standing
there.

Miss Buelah Thomas Is a beautiful ar

old young girl, highly respected In
the community and Is the prosecuting wit-
ness in a case of statutory assault, brought
against John Blair, a married man and a
neighboring farmer, whose case was to
be tried this coming term of the district
court.

Friends of the Thomas' are highly In-

censed and a number are loud In their
denunciation of the abduction and feeling
there Is Intense. It is the principal topic
of conversation and every farmer In that
township Is taking great Interest In the
case.

With the exception of the work of the
dogs, no trace of the missing girl has been
discovered. The parents visiting York haa
led many to believe that they may sus-
picion that their daughter may have been
taken here or near and kept captive by her
abductors. - A few affirm and believe that
she has been most foully dealt with. John
Blair, the defendant In the case of statu-
tory assault, says he knows nothing about
Buelah Thomas and hopes she will be
found. ....
MOTHER AND BABY ARE DEAD

Barns Receives) by Mrs. Hntt ana)
infant Wednesday Mht Provo

Fatal.

FREMONT, Neb., Nov.
George Hutt died Wednesday night

from the effect of burns received while
kindling the kitchen fire with kerosene a
few hours before. Shortly before oVMock
she filled the cook atove with dry kindling
and not knowing that there were any live
coals In It, poured on- a liberal supply of
kerosene. An Immediate explosion fol-
lowed. The top of the stove blew off
and a sheet of flame enveloped the un-
fortunate woman's chest and head, setting
fire to her clothing. Near the stove was a
crib In which her baby girl lay
asleep. The burning gases set fire to this,
burning the baby so severely that she lived
only about an hour. Mrs. Hutt ran out
screaming for help. A neighbor at once
went to assist her and physicians were
summoned. Her face, neck and chest re-
ceived the full force of the explosive
gasea and were horribly burned and
scarcely a hope was entertained of herrecovery. She lived until shortly after I
o'clock, surviving the baby about three
hours. She leaves a husband, who Is a
marble cutter In the employ of Hodge A
Baldwin, and two small children.

ECHO OF WCARTHY CAMPAIGN

Mlas Sheibley Loaes Her Damns;
Case Against the rosea

JonrnaL

SIOUX CITY. Ia., Nov.
being out only about two hours the

jury In the 110,000 libel suit of Miss Anna
Sheibley against Charles S. Ashton, editor
of the Northeast Nebraska Journal, pub-
lished at Ponca, last evening returned a
verdict in favor of the defendant. The
verdict carries with It a vindication of
Editor Ashton's publication of the affidavit
refuting tho- - charges made against Con-
gressman J. J. McCarthy, of the Third
Nebraska district. The Jury retired about
t o'clock, after being instructed by Judge
Gaynor, and at 7:30 o'clock they had
reached an agreement.

Celebrates Nlnety-Seeon- d Birthday.
OSCEOLA, Neb.. Nov.

would recognise from her agile step and
active mind that Orandma Fentress had
Just passed the ninety-secon- d milestone la
life's Journey, yet such Is the case, and th
anniversary was celebrated this week at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. B. H.
Byer.', by a dinner party at which gathered
her grand-childre- n, great grand-childre- n

and great great gTind-chlldre- n to the num-
ber of about twenty-fiv- e. Mrs. Fentress
was sincerely congratulated on her vigorous
condition of health and the wish was un-
animous that she would live to celebratemany more birthdays. The day was one
of great pleasure to all who were present.- i

I'nldentlflrd Man Killed.
FAIRBURY. Neb.. Nov. t7. (Special Tele-

gram.) Aa unidentified man was. killed lastnight at the Rock Island depot. He was
sleeping on the north platform when the
switch engine backed soma cars in on thefreight aiding. He woke un and rtAiA
fell from the platform to the track and be-
fore the cars could be stopped one truckpassed over his body, killing him Instantly.
The deceased has been working on ao extrabridge gang for a few divi . hi., hi. ll.UICcannot bo ascertained until the time checks
or the gang are called for. He was about 3S
years old and had the letters "J. 8." tatt-
ooed on his arm.

Organising New Bank.
HUMBOLDT. Neb.. Nov. z7 Sr-- wun

The complroler of ths currency has
gramea me application of J. H. Miles and
others to establuih th National k-- .i. -
Humboldt U this city, and It U understood

that the work of organising the stock com-
pany will begin at once. The work of
clearing the lot for the new bank building
haa already been started, but It Is not
honed to have It ready for occupancy be-

fore the coming summer, and In the mean-
time It la understood the concern will be
quartered In the Oarvsr building on the
east side of the square.

Cow Attacks n Boy.
PAFILLION. Neb., Nov.
few days ago the son of Jnmes

Dillon had a narrow escape from death.
Mr. Dillon la a farmer residing In the west-
ern part of the county, and while with his
son herding cattle, he was called to another
part nf th9 field, leaving the boy with the
herd. Upon Dillon's return he beheld the
boy on the ground between the front bfrs of
a cow, which was kneeling upon him nnd
making every effort to bunt him with her
head. Dillon Immediately rush-- d forward
and rescued the child, thinking it was
surely badly Injured. Upon examlnatlori no
bones were, found broken end no serious re-

sults will follow. The lad was bruised from
head to foot and was covered with Mood.
The animal had no hon-.- s and owing to the
position of the boy the cow could bunt him
only with her nose.

Paralysed by n Fall.
EDQAR, Njb.. Nv.

Charles Jarreo, a vrung mnn working with
the Burlington bridge gar.g. about six
miles west of yesterday afternoon
fell from the top of the truss, a distance
of twenty feet, to the trick bHow.'rtrlklng
his back across a rail. He was brought to
Edgar and attended' by Dr. O. B. CanfleM,
the Burlington surgeon at this point. He Is
still unable to move and suffers severely.
The physician cannot give an opinion as to
his recovery.

CLEVELAND WILL NOT SERVE

Admits, Hoivercr, thit He lies Con-

sidered Matter tit relnr Presi-
dential Candidate, ,

NEW TORK, Nov. over Cleveland
has sent the following letter to the editor
of the Brooklyn Dal'.y Engle:

PRINCETON. Nov. 23-- My Deif Mr.
MeKelway: I hve wanted 'nr a lone time
to say snmethlno- - wh'ch I think should b'
sild to you before others.

Toil can nevr kn"w ho-- v rriofui I -
for the manlfe'tu'lon nf klndlv fel'nntoward me on the nsrt of mv countrymen

hlch 'our In't'a'lve ha brought out.
Your sdvocacy In the EnsMe of my nomina-
tion for th" presidency can""1 to me ns iand It has b-- secondedrrreit "lnner bv demoo-atl- o ertm.n
that conflicting thoughts of gratitude nnd
duty have caused me to ns to th
tltre and manner of a de"'nratlnn on my
part concerning the euhject If such n
declaration should seem neeessiry or
proper.

In the midst nt l all nnl In fu'l view
of everv conldersMon nresrnted. I hive
not for a moment ben nblo, nor nm I now
sb'e. to open my mind to the thought thit
In any circumstance or upon any cnsHern-tlon- ,

I should ever again become the nomi-
ne" of my pirt" for the rr"lonov,

My determln-tlo- n not to do so Is nnnltpr-nbl- e
and conclusive. This yon. nt leist.

o"B-h- t to know from me. nnd I should be
rind If the Enirln wer made the medium
of I's conveyance o the pht' Vfv sin-
cerely yours, QHOVER CLEVELAND.

The BrooVlyn Eagle, to the ertltor of
which Mr. Cleveland's letter was addressed,
announced today that the support It had-give-

Mr. Cleve'and for the democratic
n would be given to A. B. Parker,

at present chief Judge of the court of ap-
peals of this state.

SfylN RUDET0 VENEZUELA

Takes First Steps Toward Breach ot
Relations, as Though n Re-

taliation.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 27.-S- pnln has taken
the first step toward a breach of relations
with Veneiuela. The State department has
been notified that the former government
has withdrawn the exequaturs of a'l Venez
uelan consuls In Spain. It Is surmised that
this action la taken because of the 111 treat-
ment accorded the Spanssn minister to
Venezuela as a result of the Mexican-Venezue- la

'arbitration and of the disrespect
shown the Spanish consul at La Gayra.

HYMENEAL.

Dressjer-Anderso- n.

AUBURN, Neb.. Nov. 27. (Special.) Miss
Belle Anderson and Mr. John I. Dressier
were married at the home of the bride's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Anderson. Miss
Anderson Is an estimable young lady, while
Mr. Dressier Is a prosperous farmer and
resides at Nemaha. He was county com
missioner of this county for several years
and Is one of the prominent men of the
county. .

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Promise of Fnlr Saturday and Bandar,
with Warmer Todny and Cooler

Tomorrow,

WASHINGTON. Nov. :

For Nebraska-Fa- ir Saturday; warmer In
eastern portion. Sunday, fair and colder.

For Iowa Fair Saturday and Sunday;
warmer Sunday.

For Illinois Fair and warmer Saturday;
fresh to brisk south winds. Sunday, partly
cloudy.

ror Missouri f air caturnay ana Sunday;
warmer Sunday.

For North Dakota end South Dakot- a-
Fair Saturday; colder In central and west
ern portions. Sunday, fair and colder.

For Kansas Fair Saturday and Sunday;
colder Sunday.

For Colonjlrlo and Wyoming Fair Satur
day, with colder In eastern portion. Bun- -
day, fair.

For Montana Fair Sunday; fair except
northeastern portion. Sunday, fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Nov. n. Official record of tem
perature and precipuauun coinpareu wltn
the corresponding day of th lust three
years:

1908. 1002. 1901. 1900.
Maximum temperature .. 46 S8 M 60
Minimum temperature ... a 17 S3 31

Mean temperature 35 2 40 40
Precipitation 00 . 00 .00 . 00

Record of temperature ana precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,
WJ:
Normal temperature 80
Excess for the day r 6
Total exoeas since March 1 W
Normal precipitation 03 men
1..A,-inr- for the day 03 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 32. 06 Inches
Excess since alarcn i K.tn inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 19n!.. 2.1 Inches
Deficiency for cor. wrlod, inul.. 6.73 Inches

Report from Stations at T P. M.

cl5
3

CONDITION OF TUB
WEATHER, : c

: 3

Omaha, partly cloudy .. .00
Valentine, partly cloudy K .0)
North Platte, clear tW; .00
Cheyenne, clear 64 .01
Bait City, cltar ... 4M .00
Rapid City, clear 721 .01)
Huron, clear
Wllllston, partly cloudy
Chicago, cloudy
fit. Ixjuis, clear ti U .()
St. Paul, partly cloudy &l s .oo
Davenport, rloudy Sj 2; .1)0

Kansas City, vloar o 44: .)Havre, clear W 5J! .00
Helena, cloudy 4:-- 5ol .00
blsniarck, clour 4ni is, .1)0

UiUvealun, clear 4 fcJI .W0

l A. WEUH1. Lecfc'"Vecaster.

CATCH SUSPECTED ROBBERS

Oitiftni of Bioomiugtou, Ktbraska, Arrest
Agra Bank Thieves.

FIND DYNAMITE AND GLYCERINE NEAR

Pose Snrronnda the Pair on River's
Brink and Forces Them to

Surrender River is
Prsaaed,

t

BLOOMtNGTON, Neb., Nov. SWSpeclal
Telegram.) Early this morning the citizens
of this town were wrought to a high pitch
of excitement by accomplishing the arrest
of two suspected bank robbers. The bank
at Agra, Kan., had been broken into, but
the burglars made too much noise In blow-
ing opea the vault nnd had to leave with-
out getting Into the safe. They left on foot
and were followed by two sheriffs and two
deputies to a place one mile south of here,
on the bank of the Republican river. Here,
properly suspecting that they were being
closely followed, they turned Into the
timber. The officers dispatched one of their
number to this town and soon a well
armed posse went to the river, where the
supposed robbers were Surrounded. Sheriff
Bradney, Sheriff-ele- Walrnth nnd Harry
Hemly, an old soldier and Indian fighter,
ran onto them on the banks of the river
standing closely together, probably expect-
ing capture. When requested to throw up
their hands they readily did so, first flinging
sundry articles into the river behind them.

They were brought to town, searched nnd
placed In jell. The search at first dis-

closed only a few articles of Jewelry and
nn empty revolver scabbard, but tho officers
draged theiver to find the articles thrown
away and discovered skeleton keys, a box
of dynamite and a bottle of glycerine,
with more Jewtlry. ,

Two more of the gang of desperadoes have
been caught at Riverton. This makes five
men captured. These five constitute a part
of the what Is supposed to be an organized
gang of burglars and thieves which makes
this territory at regular periods of time.
Some of the merchants In this town Identi-
fied some of the clothes and shoes the par-
ties wore and their faces are familiar to
most of the people in town.

CARTER FKEtfHIS MORNING

Former I np'.iitii ot Engineer Suys He
Will Prove Hlinselt lurbovent

of Crime.

LEAVENWORTH. Kan., Nov. 27.-- The

doors of the Leavenworth prison will swing
outward at & o'clock tomorrow mornliiu for
Olnriln M. Carter, formerly a cuptuln of
engineers In the United States army. His
sentence expires at midnight tonight, but
he will remain at the prison until, daylight.

Convicted by u court-marti- of con-

spiracy to defraud the government he has
finished a term of five years' imprison-
ment, having a credit of ten months for
good behavior. Carter will leave tomorrow
for Chicago and will be met by Horace G.
Stone, his attorney, who has been collecting
evidence In the civil case pending In the
United States court there, through which
the former army officer hopes to get vindi-
cation. Judge Kohlsaat is to decide whether
Carter Is to retain valuable bonds and real
estate which the government claims he got
Illegally. ,

"Westeott, Carter's father-in-law- ," said
Mr. Stone, "was always generous, and when
he turned over $400,000 Jn bonds shortly
after Carter's arrest theTjatter considered
It a matter of fact..- Westeott then left for
Europe. Later he gave .testimony ( which
proved damaging to his son-in-la- tend-
ing to show that Carter had gotten the
bonds from the contractors. We have evi-

dence from Westcott's bankbooks and other
records," said Mr. Stone, "which tend to
show that this Is not true."

Commissioner Booth recently reported to
Judge Kohlsaat that he believed Carter's
uncle and brother, Lorenzo and Stanton
Carter, had turned over all the property be-
longing to the former-militar- officer. Mr.
Stone today received a letter from his
client In which Carter wrote!

At the romlne-- trial In the federal court In
Chicago It will be shown beyond cavil thatevery dollar I had was properly received by
me; that I always served my country
loyally and Intelligently ; that the work en-
trusted to my cRre was properly, success-
fully and economically done In the best pos-
sible manner; that I always did my duty as
sn officer of the corps of engineers, and
that although crimes have been committed
against me, my honor Is unsullied.

This la said to be the first comment on
his case that Carter has made publlo since
his Incarceration.

Children like Plso's Cure. It Is pleas-
ant to take and cures their coughs. 2Ec.

Notice!
All members of Bartenders' union, Nobis

No. 261, are requested to meet at head-
quarters, 1513 Dodge, Sunday afternoon,
November 29, at 1 o'clock sharp to attend
the funeral of Brother M. Rasmussen.

H. C. EDWARDS, Business Agent

Commandant Aswlth'a Plans.
Commandant W. 8. Askwith of ths State

Soldiers' home at Grand Island, returned
from Orand Island Wednesday evening,
where be hud been looking over the ground
with a view to takina hold December 1.
Commandant Askwith and family will
leave for Urana island Monday, to make
their home there as long as he shall re-
main in command of the home. He will
continue to act as adjutant general of the
Nebraska department. Orand Army of the
Republic, Mr. Askwith haa resigned his
position as a clerk In the office of City
Clerk Elbourn.

Gold Medal
At Pan-Amcrlc- tn Exposition.

11 , r7AlJ

li

Unlike Any Others!
TUe full flavor the delicious qual-
ity, the absolute Purity, of Low-ney- 's

Breakfast Cocoa distinguish
It from all others.

No "treatmsnt" with . slksilss; bo
adulteration with flour, starch ot
around ovooa stalls; notUiaf but ths
nutritive sad dlfestlbl produot f
ths choicest Cocoa Bsans.

Ask Your Dealer for it

Has tho Insurance) Company

Rejected You on Account

UR. St. J. it F.Ann.
"For manv veara tast I have nrescrlhd

and with a marked degree of success. That

put Almost
suspec'ted of disease when

dust after

25C

of
Dr. S. J Reads of Buffalo. N. Y.. Says

flora People Refused Life In
nee on Account of

Troubles Than for Causes

Secures Life for
"I It In fly

Practice Regard It as a Wonder,
Specific In Kidney Diseases,"

adds.
Fr. Reade, a prominent physician of

1471 street, N. .,
has been examining- - applicants for life in-

surance for states that more people
ar and lmp,-rter- t

than with any form of
thouKh few of

l:lilney trouble. He adds Safe
Cure Is most wonderful specific for
klilney diseases to science. He

Warner's Safe In my own practice
Is one I so firmly In

trouble.

24 hours, pains in back of the

it. my knowledge of Its curative properties is noi oaseu hiumb uymi m imv.upractice.
"In course of my I had occasion to thousands of people

for HfA Inaurnnno M.tr .ra raltjul fircmtnt nf klllneV troubles than for nil
other causes tosethor. every

the presence the

troubled
kidneys

or those rejected returned later on curra ana reauy jor
and were accepted. I to Inquire ns to treatment used and almost
without exception I was told that It was

"From my practice, from observation of the cases of n very number of
life Insurance nnnllcanta. and from conversation physicians who prescribe
Safe I can recommend It as a wonderful specific." S. J. JtKAPE, M. D.

Kidney troubles the system unawares, you Know u iney are
xeated. Do neglect yourself If you any of following symptoms:

In llm amnll nt I ha hurlr- - n.illiu nf clnudv a reddish.
sediment In the urine It

Put

and
he

Huffalo,

years
weak

other
the

the

reason why

oilier man
they cam

the

nut
the work have

Many
failed the

Cure.
own large

fellow
Cure,

creep iiciore
deep not have the
I'afna nuinfiil urine, urine,
brick
htiail and neck, rhpumatlo pains nnd swoIIIiiks of any part or tne nnny, eczema,
drowsiness, loss of appetite; or If a wouian bearing down sensation, painful periods,
fainting and other female troubles. These nil toll you your kidneys have
been diseased for months, for outward symptoms sohlom show themselves
until the poison has the different organs and the danger point ho
been reached.

SAFE CURE CURES TROUBLES.
It Is purely vegetable, no narcotic or harmful drugs, Is a most

valuable and effective tonic. It awakens the torpid liver, soothes Inflammation and
Irritation, repairs the tissues, stimulates and heals the enfeebled organs, and builds
up a strong, healthy body. Hafe Is the cnitaln and unfailing remedy. It not
only removes the first symptoms but cure ndvnced cases of BrlRht's rMsease,
Diabetes, Rheumatism. Oout, Gall Stones, Inflammation of the Bladder, Liver and
Urinary Organs. It Is prescribed by doctors, and In hospitals. can buy
It at any drug store or direct; 60 cents and a bottle.
1U1I VCIQ If 'ou hnvo nny doubt as to the development of the disease
nllALIOId luLLi In your system, send a sample of your urine to the Medical

Warner's Safe Cure Co., Rochester, N. T., nnd our doctors will analyze
It and send vou a report, with advice and a medical booklet, free.

AND iniTATIONS. They ro and
often exceedingly dangerous. Ask Safe Cure; it will cure you.

SAFE F1L.L8 move the bowels (rently aid a speedy cure.

This Character has been made
famous by nursery rhymes

Once

known

IN
to the who can

guess the
write

from for

slip for with
be the

of

We have a process of rousting vlilch results,
snd as our have beeu blended before rousting they fluvor dur-
ing this process. There a between "Mixers" of coffees and

of coffees. Anyone can mix coffees, blending is an art
and a life-lon- g study. The Blender of Dudley's Coffees has a national

In fact, he received his fourth as of Coffees
for the United States "It's all In the Blend."

These coffees are put up In b sealed In three grades. 25c, 30c
and 35c, and for this reason you are always of getting the pure article,
with nil the delicious nroma and flavor retained.

AN IOWA
"Out of all the Dudley's Coffees we have sold In the pust two we

have never had a pound And we every pound. We have
found Coffees always the same

D. M. of Melrose, Iowa.

ASK YOUR FOR

H. W. Dudley &

Calender Pade, '
two for

Embossed Calenders, 10C
Hand tainted Calenders,

Omaha Embossed Stationery, 1CPper box ACJW

A full line of Portfolios, Pocket
Books, Card Cases, beautiful box
PaperH, Paper WelKhts, Paper Knives,
Manicure Bets, German Steins, CiibJ
huge boards, Address and Engagement
books. Standard IHariea all the new
games. Parlor bowling-- , Pit, Panic,
Flinch, Stock Exchange.
14k Gold Fountain Pen, J QQ

Stock vest
of Chicago.

Come and Them

Are
sura Kidney

All Other
Together.

Warner's Safe Guro
Insurance Thousands

Rejectod Prescribe

fnl

Seneca who

with
dis-

ease, suspect presonee.
emphatically

writes:
Cure

believe

has kidney Tet few
for examination.

stands

examine

never
Fnfo

with

into

several
penetrated

KIDNEY
contains nnd

Cure

used Tou
(1.00

FRPP
Department,

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES worthless
for Warner's

WARNER'S nnd

Co.,

Largest

Contest
No. 300.

$10,000 .00

PRIZES OF 85 EACH
will be children

name of the character por-
trayed here, ami a fitting testi-
monial this character

DUDLEY'S
Famous Coffees

Trinted guessing full in-

structions will found on inside
each package of

DUDLEY'S FAMOUS COffEES
perfected produces

coffees perfectly
Is big difference

"Blenders" but coffees
reputa-

tion. hits appointment Inspector
Government.

packages
sure

CROCER WRITES US:
years,

returned. guaranteed
Dudley's high-grad- e reliable."

MULLIN

OROCBR

given

remarkable

Special Values for
Saturday and Monday

Stationery

A
on

THE STRIPED PACKAGE.

coffee importers, shicago.

$1.60 at 60c soma are the late load-
ing fiction, an follows: Castle Crane y
Crow, Helmet of Navarre, Trull of the
Grand Seigneur, Uncle Terry, Miss
PettlcoatM, The Ordisul of Elizabeth.
Wuntuil A Matchmaker.

for I.OD
Guide to the Opera, 95cfor
Wes

for
Macgretgor, 25c

Webster's Unabridged Diction- - 4C Iary, IVQ 3
The prettiest display of Holiday

books and fancy goods tn Omaha,

High speed, fold
moulded XX records,
&jc each. Loudest,
clearest and best
manufactured.

TALKING MACHINES from IS

to tlOO and tlio largent stock Of
T and 10 inch discs In the city. In-

cluding all the very latest selec-
tions. lxn't fail to c irnie and see
for yourself.

Barkalow Brothers
1612 Farnam Street Third door west of 16th Street. 'Phone B2234.

Subscriptions taken for any magazine published in the world.
We can furnish any book In print.

IUS.HISLJJH1.M. niiMwpin.n!up,i4.ie .jiihmiiiuiili..jj n. fmm-m--rr--T

$1.00 WEEK
Sold Easy Payments

Hear

lidnoy Disease?

Prize

Books

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.
Dealers wanted In mi city. Wholesale and Retail, 1621 Farnaa St., C.T.ibi.


